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large treasures, and is stables are filled with the finest horses of

Asia. Hle bas 600 slaves in his service, the Chivians tliemselves

being ail military, and unwilliig to act as domesties. The popu-

lation of his territory consists of 426,000 Chivians, and 85,000
iates."--oforning Peost, Feb. 29.

THE WAY TO sECUaE Buti.nics roax! FIRE.-In Boulogne,
in France, having thirty thousand inhabitants, there lias not been

a fire in twenty vears ! So of all the other cities in that kingdom.

Because, in the first place, the walls ar complete all around, and

laid on broad, solid foundations of tirce to four feet thickness, whiich

are nost faithfully cem ented together by honest workmansiip, aud

never taper, at the higliest elevation, toI less than two feet breadth.

Ail the partitions of the rooms, &e. are of thin brick, plastered. Al

the floors ofti n ot'tagon or hexagon tiles, laid in a bed of plaster,

niid paiiited red and varnished. Ail the wiidows are of solid wail,

except the wood work oftle fraiies. The dours only are ofwood.

'hle inantels and stair-cases are geinerally stone or mnarble. What

a world of money is thus saved, andi misery prerented ! The root

cf the miseif with is is the' efectice construction of houes-so

liglht and thini are the ivalls, so has ily run up, and so loaded with

timuber and wood work, that thev cruslh into ut lheap of rins as soonu

as kinidled.--K E Stir.

Ft ENcH THrATIICA Ls.-\ladernoiselle Rachel, who has rescued

the elassie draina in France froi the oblivion into which it was fast

fîlling, has set lialf Paris crazy. She is fit'ly presectited by pre-

seunts. She ahways takes care to have a neat supper rcady rgainst

lier return home froin the theatre. A few weeks ago, the main

plat was a superb carp. When Mademoiselle laciel began to

divide it, the fisli-knife struck against sone jewellery. It was

found to be a gold bandeau, ofithe riichest kind, incruîsted w'itih six

precious stones, foriiing thte acrostie of the actress naime, and,
noreover, an acrostie on lier six mnost cLelrated parts: thus--

Roxana...........................llîubv.
A mîentaide...........................A ietlvst.
Caunille...........................Corneliuanî.
Ileriuone.............'...............leiatite.
. illi ................................ E m erald.

L aodice............................... Lapis lizuli.

Shortly befoure tthis, she received I a golden garland, of the niost

exquisite workmnanslhip, enclosed iii a box ofbthe sane material. M.

Duehatel, the miister, scit lher, for lier iew-year's present, a coi-

plete collection of the French classics, richliv bound andi glt.
WumMs>en CÂ .r rN.-What a noisy creature would man

bc, werc hiu voice, in proportion to his weight, as poweiful as thauut

of the grasspopper, whichi muy be heard at the distance of one-

sixteenth of a mile ! A man weiglhs about as mutchli as 16,000

grassiloppers, if the voice of one of these nay be heard at thie dis-

tance of a mile, thiat of a man, were it in proportion to his weiglit,

would bee ~:it iblu i t bCthdistanîce of 1000 niles and when lie

sneed lie would run the risk of bringing the house about lis ears,

like the walls of Jericho ft teli sound of the trumpet. Assuming,
frrther, that a flea weiglhs a grain, whicl is soumelting more thai

its real weight, and thiat it is able to clcar one inch and a ialf at a

spring, a muan o ne iindred and df'ty pounds weiglht would, by
tlhe saine ruie, be able to irake a spring over a spice if 12,80
miles, and coniseqtenîtly leap withc ase frot New York to Cochliin

China.

SormmE.-To go into solitude, a man needs to retire as cnhte

from lis chamber as fron societ. I ain not solitarv whilst I read

tind write, tiotiIh oirbody is witli me. But if ua main woiild be

alone, let hium look at the stars. The rays that comie froin those

hueativenly worlds will separate between huim and vulgar tiings.

O 112miglit tliink the atmosplere was made transpaireit with this

design, to give man, in tlie heavenly bodies, the perpetual presence

oif the sublime. Secen in the streets of cities. liow' great they are!
Iftlie stars shouldi appear one niglit in a thousand years, how woulil

men believe and adore, and preserve for many years the rememn-

brance of the city of God hich lad beei shown ! But every

iughut cone out these preacliers of beauty, and lighît the universe

wvith thleir uadtmoiisliung smnile.

Cîi{EF ULNEss.-Chieerfuliess, unaillected chleerfilncss, is the

ting that you must bring inîto company, if yotu iwis]> to shine i

convers>tion. .Nwu, b do inot mean by this any of those onthreak-

ings hof louri mirth, ncr what the worild somnetimes call a "I liigh flow

if sp;irits," but a 1light and airy equamimiy: of temper, tliut nevet

rises to boisterotines, and never sinks downl to inmoveable duil-

ness-that mioves gracefully frai " grave to gay, from serious to

serene, an by mere ininner gives proof of a feeling leart and

gcnerous mind. ''ie highi and boisterous flow of spirits, so often

iraised by' the superficiad wnorld, that keeps up during a party o
viusit, and then sinks down ta absoluitc ioutishness, is, mn lthe othmer

hiand, a sure sign of a coarse andc v'ulgar tnature.

REsENTME~NT TowARDu OTHmES.--Tbe reflection, calculated

above ail others ta allav thiat temper wh'lich is ever finiding ot pro-
vîcattions, aund wich rendcrs anger so iumetuntus, is thaï we our-

selves are, or shoartly shall be, sumpplianits for mnercy andt pardon ai

flic jtudgmecnt-sea.t of Godi; casting ouirselves an his compiassion--.

crying ouit for mercy'. Imagine such a creature ha talk oh' satis-

faction and revecnge-refusing ho be entreated--distdaining to for-

give--extrema ta mark and ta resent what is donc anmiss. Imagitn

thuis, and you can hîardly bring to yourself an> instance ofnmore im.

lîious and unnatural arroganee.

RE-ACTON OF MALEvOLEc-The influence of the baneful
and immortd qualities upon others nay be undefinable, not so

their influence on the person who exhibits thein ; be must be de-

teriorated. Casesi nay occur in which civility, asperity, anger,

ill-will, înav, as far as regards others, produce consequences, op-
posed to their natural tendencies ; but they cati only have a perni-
cious efflect upon ihin who trifles w'ith thu happiness of cthers.

]3oUNA PARTE FA Lv.-Several meibers of Napoleon's fanilV

are at preseutin London. On the 24th ult. Prince Louis Napo-
leon entertained at dinner, in Carlton gardens, his two uncles, Jo-
seph Bounparte, ex-King of Spain, and Jerome Bounaparte, ex-
King of Westphalia ; and his cousin, Prince Lucien Murat, son of
Murat, ex-King of Naples. The other guests were several distin-
guished officers of the French arny under Napelean.

GA.s Pir Es DiSPENSEn wTi'.rn.-In 3ienna, at present, according

to a simple perfectly secure method invented by M. F. Derrionet,
gas is colveyed in lhermetrically sealed bugs, on carriages con-

1 structed for the purpose, froi the imaiiufatoury, to ail parts of the
town diily-by wlieh the expense of hiying downi pipes i ithe
strets is avoided, and the article supplied to ite city at a pronor-
tionibly reduced rate. This plan would offer imnîcose advantages
to tie companies in London and other large ma:ufacturing cities,

by saving the great cost of their mile of pipe and the immense ex.
Pense of aupplyiig 'gis to ech house:

Good nature is the best feature in the finest face-wit nay raise
admiration, judgment nay commanc respect, and knowledge, at-
tention. Beauty may inflame the heart with love, but good i-

turc lias a more powerful efleet-it adds a thousand attractions to
lie charns of beauty, and gives an air of beiieficence to the most
lhoinely face.

Whcni coal ws extremely dear, a genlenian, meeting a coal
nerchant, accosted huin w'ithi-" Well, my good sir, how is coal ?"

" iideed, sir," he replied, "1coal is coal no'." " I an gitd to hear
it," rettrned the gentleman, "for the last vou sent me was lailf
sla te."

When first we throw ourseives forth, and ncet hurrs and briars
on everv side, which stick in our verv leirts, and fidr tempting
fruits, whie turi to bitter ashies in the taste, then we exclaimn, w'ith
impatience, 1ll things are evil. But at length comes the cal uiir,

when they wholook bevond the suplierfieccs of things hegin to dis,
cern their true bearing ; whllen the perception of eviLs, or sorrow,
or sin, brings also the perception of sone opposite good, whieli

awiakens our indulgence ; or the knowledge of thec:mse w'hch bex-
cites our pity.

A Wuîim.. -A gentlema n latiely dead, las left by a will n sum
of five huindred giineas to his w ife, adlding at clause tiluit ,he wcas

.iiot toi have the benefit of it till after hier death, in order that she
tnight have wherewithal to be comfortaîbly buried.

EiNla)N's An TO.ni Ar.Es.-Within twelvemonthîs fiom

the commencement of the war tie sent over to the Spaniislh armies
(besides £2,000,000) 150 pieces of field artillery, 42,000 rounds
ofamnmunition, 200,000 iti:ukets, 61,000 swords, 79,000 pikes, 23,-
000,000 bail ca'tridges, 6,000,000 leaderi blls, 15,000 barrels of
gtnpowder, 92,000 suits ol' elothîing. 356,000 sets of accoutrements
and poticesI, 310,000 pai's of shoes, 40 tents, 250,000 yards oPf
cluth, 10,000 sets of camp cquipag;', 118,000 yards of linen, 50,000

great coats, 50,000 canteens, 50,000 havresacks, with a varicty of

other stores.- 1axwell's1Lfe of' 'llingt<onu.

T HEJ PEI~ARL.__

IIALIFAX, SATUIRDAY MORNING, APRIL 4, 1840.

NEwS OF THE WEE .-- The Engliih Packet, 24 davs from Fal-
mouti, arrived on Wednesday last, bringing dates to Mareb 7th,
which is live or six days later than intelligence received by the
British Queen. Very little of political importance appears.-
Depression of Trade in bhe English manuîuufueturing districts-and
a change of ministers in France, arc the chief items.

Ieilligence fron the United States excited uniiel interest in
Town on Wednesday. Diploinatie miovements respecting the dis-

puted bourdary, look rather warlike. The Britisli Minister at
Washington demands tiat the people of 'Maine shall conformn
strictly to existi ng agreeinents between ithe Governiments, nd
states that the Aierican Government wvill be lield responîsilble for
any aggression that miiay occur. This is not taken iii good part by
the A imerican authorities. Many fear thiat war nay bue bîî'rughit
a about by the coIndtuct of persons ont the botundabry, altlioîughi niot by
the direct action of the two Governinents. We trust not,-.hut
thmat the hîumanîizing eff'ectIs of peaceftul aehievemnents wîill be allow-

ed to proceeed unîchuecked by the hmorrors af war.

Muchi political excitement lhas been exhîibited in Hlalifax during

t the past week. Oui Satuirday a meeting wras hecld at M~ason Hall,
and resolutions adopted, conîdematory of' the A dd ress of' the H ouse

of A scembly, respecting the removal of Sir Colin Camnpbell. The~
Meeting also adopted, unatnimnously, an A ddress to lis Excelleniey,
and wvent withî it, in a body, fromt the Hall to Government Hlouse.

H-is Excellenîcy received the assemblage graciously, and returned

a suitale uunswer.-Onî Monday' a Mee'ting iwas hield at Mason

Hall, called bv the members for the Town and County of Halifax.

The Address for his Excellency's recall, and the conduct of the

1-ouse and Council, generally, were discussed at lengt. 'The

crowd in the roon w'as oppressively dense. Two setts of resolu-

tons were proposed, but the confusion and lateness of the hour pre-

vented any decision from being taken,

Fiit..-..An alarmî of lire was given iast evening hetween cight

and nine o'clock. It was fhund to proceed fron a house in lollis

stret, naily opposite the New lotel. Flanes soon burst from

the roof, andstrentious exertions were promptly made to save the

furniture of the house, andi prevent die lire fron spreading. The

first vas partially successfuXl, tintd altlhough the fire at tines strongly

tlhreateiid the adjoining ibuilding, it was con imned to the ipper

stories of the house where it originated. lefire ten the danger,

was over.

Mî:cr.meîs' Isnrn.-M r. M\cKinlay letured last Wediie.-

div evening oi Eletriiy, witi iiimerouts interesting exicrimiietits.

'lhe roomn was again crowdel, and ail seeied gratetul for the ror-

tihv President's exertions in belialf of thel Instituite. In conse.-

quence of suie gentlemen not comiing forward, according to ex-

pectation, Mr. \lcKiniliy has been cilled to stupply the lecturvr's

table seven or eight timies during the session.

R Mev. Mr. Intbl will lecture next Wednesday evening on Pneu-

inaties.

LITELARY A NIn Scaî:N'ruiPlc Socrr.-The question of last Mon-

day eveniing was, Is Party spirit beneficial ?--decided iii the nega-

tive. Question for next Mondiy evening, lb Conscience Innate ?

MARRIED.
At ilosion, Sth, inst. Daniel lHardy, of Siriniiield, to Miss Maria GCorhain

of lialifaix.
At. Lindon,i8th Feh. .lohn Neale Nott, Coni deniiler Bloyal Navy, Io Mary.

idost datghtier of Sir Whliumil Bunett, K. C. Il. Physitinu G enerai of teli
Navv.

A i Giranville, on the 2d Jan.h1y the lev..Ie L .Cegswell, Mr. Sanuel lil, to
M s Loun secondiii daughter o WI:;toni ail. ' . of that place.

At t:lenniliuts, on the 9t lJanl. y thle snme, Mr. John l'otter to Miss Lucir-
chi, cldest uieriti of ir. A brnam Chu. lte, of that plaie.

At Grnnvilli, n the 0111 Ja1 ly the s uie, Mr. ('yrls larding, tu Mis
.1ane, second daug r of' Mri. Jaies cumin g, of hat pliace.

At Granville, ol he9th itiiini, by ihe samie, Mr. Charlrs linlfyard, to
Miss lhue , eldest daiuglhter of Mir. John lluny, of hat place.

DIED.
On the 4ti Jan. Mr. Alexander Thompson, a native of Dtmfernline, Fife.

shire, Scotlindi, nged 36 yeurs.
On Saturdaiy evntinig last, Elizabeth, dgitugiîer of Joi> Albro, Junr. of thil

towin, iged 12 ears and uo weeks.
At St. John, NB. on hie 2411>JthtitMurgaret,rife of Nfe. Charles, DUn-

brack, Seur. iii t:e 63rd year of letr nge, forinerly of ilalifax.
At.St. Johni's N F. on tle 2'ý! h Feb. latt, in the 63id ycar oi 'is ige, New-

man W. I loyles, Esq. Treintirer of tiat islnnd.
Ai Chestir, sudlenly, Narch 5, Nr. W. A. Kenrny, Surgeon, in the 3qth

ycar of his tage, a respectalinhabittn:t of hliat place, leaving a w ilow aid
three childrenn onmourn his ideath.

AL Ilerring Covi, on the 2th March, after a long and painful illnei,
Mrs. Jlane Shears, leaving a husband and twoî hilIdreni t o nlaien her lois.

A t G ratille, on the 14th Miirch, Ai, wife of W. Young, junr. nvel 40
yens, after a long illness vhich he hare wlth chistian fortitude, letr
tiîiends and fainily deeply hament their heravenimnt.

At Chester, on tie 20lth i n;t. Mr. Ambrose Allen, aged ears, a miuln
orf Stlem, Mass. and caime ver to tis Provincc during ei Ameican Levolu-
tion.

NEW BOOK STORE,
NO. 988 & 9t, GIAN VILLEI STIEELT.

I H E Subscriber lhas jist received, and oflrs for Sale as abo e

1 clîeap f>or Cash ior approved credit :

Dilwortli's, Fenning's, Carpente's, and other Spelliig Books,
Murray's and Lenniie's G rammaniar,
Pot, Iioolscap, DeImy, and (Postl Plpers,
lied, lick, and Blie Writing Iiks,
Printing Inîk in cninîisters of 8 and 16 lbs.
Coloured and Deny Printing Paaper,
Scott's Poens,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely boutnd in Morocco,
Very clheap Sciool Books, with plates-and. Testaments,

Mturray's Introduction and Sequel,
Campliell's hlietorie-Blair's Lectures,
Johnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
Biunyan's Pilgritm's Progress,
Do. with notes,
A large 'colleetion of handsomely bound Miscellaneous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indiait Ilubber and] patent regulatinig Spring Pens,
Tov Books-a great varietv,
Pope's H1onier, andi Cowper's Poens,
Paints and Paint Boxes,
Cainel Hafir 1Pencils,
Lead Pencis, and Inian RIubber,
Sealing Wax and Warers, an:1 Wafer Stamps,
Wafer Seals, wit incittos tnd inanes,
Co.y .Books, M orn1dum Books, Ledgers, Blotters, &c.
Slaites atnd Siate P>encils.

Ordlers fronm the country thaunkftully received and puînctually at.
tenided to. A liberal reduction made fromi the retail prices to per
scons sending orders to the extenit of' £5 ; and aliso a discount

ailCah urcass.ALRTHUR W. GODFREY.

February 22.

JUST PUBLISHED. "'

"'Tux LETTER 1.AG o,. THE GnIxAT IVERSTERN,"

And for sale at thc Eookstore of

ARLTHUR: W. GODFRIEY


